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Top DEP Stories
Carlisle Sentinel: DEP releases draft plan for solar energy strategies; invites public comment
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dep-releases-draft-plan-for-solar-energy-strategies-invitespublic/article_08352c48-f52c-5899-9bb2-b932280138b3.html
abc27: DEP unveils new solar energy plan
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/dep-unveils-new-solar-energy-plan/1297270216
Courier Express: DEP releases draft plan for solar energy strategies; invites public comment
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/dep-releases-draft-plan-for-solar-energy-strategiesinvites-public/article_6808c734-d135-5218-95d3-08006fd5614d.html
Mentions
Gant Daily: Township officials, Goldenrod residents discuss recent zoning changes
https://gantdaily.com/2018/07/11/township-officials-goldenrod-residents-discuss-recent-zoningchanges/
Sunbury Daily Item: Keep drilling for accurate emissions data (Editorial)
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/keep-drilling-for-accurate-emissions-data/article_26197531-03b35b75-81f3-60f1a8a78fd7.html
Air
CNN: The filter creating bubbles of clean air in London
https://www.cnn.com/2018/07/11/health/airlabs-clean-air-filter/index.html
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: In historic Mount Gretna, a push to keep over-development at bay comes to a
head
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/in-historic-mount-gretna-a-push-to-keep-overdevelopment/article_ac708cda-8543-11e8-9ff9-7b8953e4765c.html
Renovo Record: Clinton County’s rail-trail gets a name: Bald Eagle Valley Trail
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/44046
Energy
Pennlive: We're (almost) No. 1 again: U.S. nearing status as top global oil producer
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2018/07/us_soon_to_leapfrog_saudis_rus.html
Pennlive: This hotel will soon be powered entirely by solar energy
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/this_hotel_will_soon_be_powere.html

Central Penn Business Journal: High Hotels announces $1.5M solar investment to power Courtyard by
Marriott-Lancaster
www.cpbj.com/article/20180712/CPBJ01/180719974/high-hotels-announces-15m-solar-investment-topower-courtyard-by-marriottlancaster
Pittsburgh Business Times: Bankrupt utility tells court how much its electricity contracts are worth
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/07/11/bankrupt-utility-tells-court-how-muchits.html
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: Federal appeals court dismisses pipeline case that charged FERC with bias
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/11/federal-appeals-court-dismisses-pipeline-casethat-charged-ferc-with-bias/?_ga=2.151995513.1524711503.1531312764-1758981886.1515592228
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mishap injures pipeline worker; construction rig rolls on bridge
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071018/page/1/story/mishap-injures-pipeline-worker
Sayre Morning Times: Valley Energy eying expansion into East Athens
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_f18816da-25a1-556f-bee6-84c733e638b6.html
Tribune-Review: Dominion prepares for pipeline replacement project along Murrysville-Plum border
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13857739-74/dominion-prepares-for-pipeline-replacementproject-along-murrysville-plum-border
Vector Management
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Mosquito spraying to prevent West Nile virus planned in Hamilton
Township
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2018/07/11/hamilton-twp-mosquito-sprayingwest-nile/774660002/
Waynesboro Record Herald: Don’t let bugs ruin your summer fun: Party pros share their secrets
http://www.therecordherald.com/zz/homes/20180712/dont-let-bugs-ruin-your-summer-fun-partypros-share-their-secrets
CBS21: No reported cases of West Nile Virus this year
https://local21news.com/news/local/no-reported-cases-of-west-nile-virus-this-year
Waste
Delaware County Daily Times: Middletown eyes moving Granite Run debris to Smedley Park
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180709/middletown-eyes-moving-granite-run-debris-tosmedley-park?source=most_viewed
Pocono Record: Middle Smithfield to close recycling center
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180710/middle-smithfield-to-close-recycling-center

WITF/StateImpact: Looking to cut plastics pollution in the ocean? Start upstream, experts say
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/11/looking-to-cut-plastics-pollution-in-the-oceanstart-upstream-experts-say/
abc27: Plastic bag maker worries about Lancaster resolution
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/plastic-bag-maker-worries-about-lancasterresolution/1296810319
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Richmond Township installs gates at recycling center
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/richmond-township-installs-gates-at-recyclingcenter/article_046d6c84-805b-11e8-b44e-8fc39f3a66a5.html
Observer-Reporter: Household chemical collection to be held at Wild Things Park
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/household-chemical-collection-to-be-held-at-wildthings-park/article_1698cd22-8510-11e8-8958-0fac81353dc6.html
Water
Bucks County Courier Times: DEP hears Rockhill-area residents’ concerns on water contamination
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180711/dep-hears-rockhill-area-residents-concerns-on-watercontamination/1
Springfield Patch: Springfield Getting $2M In Water Main Improvements
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/springfield-pa/springfield-getting-2m-water-main-improvements
Republican Herald: Bridge, washed away, to be replaced by railcar
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/bridge-washed-away-to-be-replaced-by-railcar-1.2360347
Pennlive: Against the current: How the eel returned to the Susquehanna River
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/american_eel_susquehanna_river.html
Reading Eagle: Geigertown Sewer Authority gets update on system construction
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/geigertown-sewer-authority-gets-update-on-systemconstruction
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Mother & child who drowned at Susquehanna dam had family in
Chambersburg
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/07/12/dock-street-dam-harrisburg-mothertoddler-killed-stricter-rules/775627002/
Altoona Mirror: County supports lake, Brush Run restoration
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/county-supports-lake-brush-run-restoration/
Altoona Mirror: Drainage fix may cost Patton $10K
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/drainage-fix-may-cost-patton-10k/
Altoona Mirror: County seeks input on recent flooding
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/county-seeks-input-on-recent-flooding/

WITF/StateImpact: Rex Energy pays $159K to Woodlands families to settle water claims
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/11/rex-energy-pays-159k-to-woodlands-families-tosettle-water-claims/
Sunbury Daily Item: Sewer fees not expected to change due to $10M renovation
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/sewer-fees-not-expected-to-change-due-to-mrenovation/article_eb612edc-ecaa-5293-9256-2c01c25969a0.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Commissioners to decide how projects will use federal funds
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/commissioners-to-decide-how-projects-will-use-federalfunds/article_5d052f81-192d-5f6a-b6b0-1fdd6aa0a0ff.html
Treatment Plant Operator Magazine: An alligator was drawing crowds at a Pennsylvania WWTP
https://www.tpomag.com/online_exclusives/2018/06/an-alligator-is-drawing-crowds-at-apennsylvania-wwtp
WTAE: Pittsburgh water advice: Head of a national think tank meets with Mayor Peduto, offers advice
http://www.wtae.com/article/head-of-a-national-think-tank-meets-with-mayor-peduto-offers-adviceon-evaluating-public-private-partnerships/22121738
WTAE: Organizations reach out to area flood victims
http://www.wtae.com/article/organizations-reach-out-to-area-flood-victims/22121126
Observer-Reporter: Judge: Temporary injunction remains in effect, no sewer rate increase for time being
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/judge-temporary-injunction-remains-in-effect-nosewer-rate-increase/article_b7d36498-852b-11e8-ade6-5b5195e0d062.html
Tribune-Review: Bridgeville continues cleanup; residents want solutions
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13858102-74/bridgeville-continues-cleanup-residents-wantsolutions
Post-Gazette: Who will control PWSA? A public hearing will tackle governance
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/07/11/PWSA-board-governance-Pittsburgh-hearing-signups-Peoples-Pennsylvania-American/stories/201807110177
Herald-Standard: Connellsville flood recovery committee disperses funds, dissolves
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/connellsville-flood-recovery-committee-dispersesfunds-dissolves/article_b490587b-f8f9-5eb3-b760-c0d21d44274f.html
Indiana Gazette: Council updated on June flood
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/council-updated-on-june-flood/article_ee9f8203-1fc2-5ef28448-253b2e243f13.html
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: Can Philadelphia school officials be trusted with millions in state money to clean
up lead paint?

http://www.philly.com/philly/news/schools-lead-paint-philadelphia-pennsylvania-state-money-toxiccity-20180712.html
Pottstown Mercury: Worcester residents oppose proposed sale of ‘open space’ lots along Zacharias
Creek Greenway
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180711/worcester-residents-oppose-proposed-sale-ofopen-space-lots-along-zacharias-creek-greenway
Wyoming County Examiner: Hazard mitigation plan in the works
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/hazard-mitigation-plan-in-the-works-1.2360215
Pennlive: Here's a fool-proof way to fight ticks this summer
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/07/heres_a_fool-proof_way_to_figh.html#incart_river_index
WITF: Man rescued after falling into pit at Berks County recycling plant
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/07/man-rescued-after-falling-into-pit-at-recycling-plant.php
Observer-Reporter: How to know if you have Lyme disease
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/maryjopodgurski/how-to-know-if-you-have-lymedisease/article_96d1458e-852c-11e8-949e-3b3bad52d229.html
Post-Gazette: Wolf vows to appeal FEMA denial of disaster aid for Western Pa.
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/07/11/Tom-Wolf-FEMA-denial-appeal-aid-WesternPennsylvania-Allegheny-County-storms/stories/201807110158

